
farm. Garden and Household.

To Cw Corn r4<tr.
If your eor.. ia not down or "lodged"

badly, let it reach maturity, or be thor-
oughly taascled out and in bloaaom, be-
fore cutting with a corn cradle ; or, if
too large or lodged too much for thia,
cut with a good sorn knife, and leave
in gavela to cure. Turu once. Select
fine weather, if possible, for this, and
let it get thoroughly wilted before bind-
ing in medium-aired bundles. Now
comes the point wherein so many fail :

the standing or shocking up to cure.
When first bound, the sheaves tusy ap-
pear stiff and able to atand alone, but
as they wilt they become weak and lim-
ber as a three-months-wld J>abv, and
want somethiug to lean against. The
object ia to dry the jnieea in the stalk
withont unnecessary exposure to mash-
ing and bleaching. Select four of the
shorter bundles and stand up in round-
shock fashion, and pnt a band around
them ; now take four other taller bun-
dles and stand tip around the first
snugly ; around the whole eight bundles

Ent two more bands, one near the top.
y this means you hare a sugar-loaf

shock, whose apex will divide the rain,
so that none shall enter to injure the
fodder. Thia siie shock will stand
firm, and not (as the stalks get Umber)
be at every idle caprice of the wind,
will enre out thoroughly before snow
flies, and will lie of an inviting green
color inside, though perfectly drv. You
can now store it awar in Tour barn al-
most any way, but the best way ia to
stand it on end, tier upon tier ; but if
you are so favored as not to have room
in your barn this season of short cropa,
leave it out in shock until all is fed ; it
wit] not injure beyond a alight bleach-
ing outside the shock.

To Planlk llowiGrot*.

To do this effectually ia one of the
apparent impossibilities of modern
farming. Every farmer knows it from
experience. Notwithstanding the ut-
most paina and ear* m ploughing, the
grass, especially if long, will bristle np
in beards and tufts here, there, and
everywhere, injuring alike the appear-
ance of the field and its capacity for
growth; for this grass, instead of beiug
visibly present to draw nourishment for
itself aud impede the growth of some-
thing else much more profitable, should
be buried leneath the surface to ma-
nure the soil and assist in the growth of
its 1letters. Well, do yon wish to reme-
dy this great difficulty? If so, use the
chain and ball to your plough. No
matter what kind of a plough you have,
try them A piece of ordinary trace

chain will be very well. Fasten one end
of it to your coulter, and to the other
end attach a round iron ball of from two
to three pounds weight?having the
chain loug enough to permit the ball to
reach back to about the middle ofyour
mould-board?and there let it drig
along, on the off aide, of course. This is
not a new idea?in fact it ia a very old
one?but, like good wine, age only im-
proves it. Just try it once, and we" have
no fear ofyour verdict. It may not do
the work to absolute perfection, but it
will perform it at least fifty per cent,
better than you can without it.?Canada
Arawr.

**wfor Ills Baddlaf.
We are now passing through the prop-

er season for budding most trees.
Peaches especially are growing luxuri-
antly, and a bud or two inserted at
this time will in two or three years give
a bounteous return. It is very easy to
go to a nursery and purchase a few
young trees in spring, but it is not quite
so easy to procure large ones of a bear-
ing age. Therefore when there are any
old pear, or even peach trees standing
around our dwellings, it is but a few
minutes' work to put in a few buds of
some excellent kind and thus insure a
crop that will be remunerative in time
to oome. By the way, the quickest,
easiest and surest method, when the
bark separates easily from the scion, is
te cat beneath the bud, half way

through the scion, commencing half an
inch below the bud and ending the same
distance above. At the latter point
merely run the knife around the bark
and twist the bud off, leaving as a mat-
ter of course all the wood adhering to
the stick. These in the case of peaches
rarely fail under the worst of treatment,
and in fact so sure hss the operation
now beoome that the large propagators
use this method in preference to all
others.

Wtrthlcu .Manure*.

The North Carolina Agricultural
Journal report* the trial in Raleigh of
a case in the United States Court, in-
teresting to farmers :

One of the leading merchants of
Ralei/h purchased from a guano com-
pany, in Baltimore, seventeen tons of
their article. It was ordered for a
farmer who applied it to his crops, and
finding no good results upon his crop,
afterwards had it subjected to au
analysis at the hands of Prof. Liebig,
of Baltimore, and Professor Kerr,
of this city. At the trial the evidence
of the planter and the analysis of both
of these gentlemen were produced, and
the fact was established that the article
contained sixty-eight per cent, of sand.
The fact was established by Prof. Lie-
big that the article was of no value
whatever as a manure. And iu spite of
the evidenoe, the jury decided that the
guano mast be paid for.

How to Bleach Cat tan Cloth.

It may sometimes become necessary
or convenient to bleach a piece of cot
ton cloth, although aa a general thing it
is better to obtain white cloths already
bleached. Home bleeching, moreover,
is apt to injure the fabrics more than
the process iu use at the factories, es-
pecially when manipnlated, as it always
is there, by skilled hands. However,
cloth may be bleached as follows: To
five ponnds of cloth take twelve ounces
of chloride of lime. Dissolve the lime
in a small quantity of boiling water;
when cold, strain it into a sufficient
quantity of water to cover the cloth.
This must firstbe boiled fifteen minutes
in strong soapsnds, and rinsed well in
clear water. Then put it in the lime-
water from ten to twenty minntes, air-
ing it well by lifting up and down.
Rinse thoroughly in warm or cold wa-
ter.

Arresting Decay In Potatoes.

Various plans for arresting decay in
potatoes after digging have from time
to time been made public, such as
dusting with quicklime, gypsum, char-
coal dust, etc. Prof. Church, of Ciren-
cester, England, the eminent agricul-
tural chemist, announces that sulphite
of lime appears to exercise a very re-
markable influence in arresting the
spread of decay in potatoes affected by
the potato disease. In one experiment
the salt was dusted over some tubers,
partially decayed from this cause, as
they were being stowed away. Borne
months afterward the potatoes were
found to have suffered no further in-
jury. A similar trial with powdered
lime proved to be much less effective.

Preserving Eggs.

Eggs may be kept from rotting by
packing them with oats in a barrel, and
then rolling the barrel partly over every
two or three days. The eggs will not
rot so long as the membrane lining the
shell remains impervious to air by con-
tact with the lubricating albumen or
white. But if one position be kept,
the yolk gradually sinks through the
wliitu and falls upon this membrane,
and the latter becoming dry, admits the
air; decomposition soon follows; but

? by rolling the barrel partly over occa-
sionally, this settling down of the yolk
is avoided, and the eggs kept sweet.

Indigestion La a Horse.

When tho grain fed to a horse passes
from him undigested and he in conse-
quence becomes thin and hide-bound
and rough and staring-coated, it would
be advisable to give him a change of
food. Carrots or boiled potatoes, fed
nearly cold, with a handful of salt
sprinkled on them, scalded wheat-bran,
scalded oats with a handful of linseed
meal added, and cut hay or oat straw
might be usefully given. In addition,
a teaspoonful of finely powdered cop-
peras, and another, heaped, of ground
ginger, may be given daily in the feed.

A son and daughter of the famous
Davy Crockett are living near Action,
Hood county, Texas,

Anlntnn.

The brown field* forget their bloom,
Ixwt tn a solemn 1 ranee ;

Ootden leaves go to their doom,
Torn b* llie winds, perchauoe.

Ko more buddings of June
Show on Uie naked etern;

bo more birds, just 111 tune,

Echo the joy after them ,

No more fluttering wings,
Kager to put to llie tent

Whether, among ether thing*.
Houte life or travel were I-eat.

Nowhere now msv we flint *

The white-weed's silvery star;
There a not a roee left to remind

Wherefore the sharp brier* are.

Tot where we mies the clover
The wiudfalls he. ripe aud red ;

And iwlient eye* may discover
That Summer t sleeping, not dead.

COURTMUT AFTER MARRIAGE.
"Now i* this what I call comfort,"

said Madge Hurler as she sat doom by
her lii-ighlHir's fire one evening; "here
you are at your sewing, with the kettle
steaming on the hob, and the tea-thing*
on the tabic, exacting every unuute to
hear your husband's step, and see his
kind luce look iu at the door. Ah! if
my husband was but like yours,
Janet."

" He is like mine in manv of hi*
way*," said Janet, with a sunta. "and
ifyon will allow me to speak plainly, he
would lie still more like him if you
took more pains to make him comfort-
able."

" What do yon mean ?" cried Madge;
"our house is as clean aa your's; I nn-ud
my husband's clothes, and cook his
dinner as carefully as any woman in the
parish, and yet he never stays at home
of an evening, while you sit here by
Your cheerful fire mght after night as
happy as can be."

"As happy as can lie on earth," said
her friend gravely; "yes, and shall 1
tell you the secret of it, Madge ?"

"I wish von would," said Madge,
with a deep sigh; "it is misery to live
as I do now."

"Well, then," said Janet, ip'aking
slowly sad distinctly, "I let my hus-
band see that I love him still, and that

1 learn every day to love him more.
Love is the chain that binds him to his
home. The world may call it folly, but
the world is uot my lawgiver."

"Aud do you really think," exclaimed
Madge in surprise, " that husbands
care for that sort of thing ?"

"For love, do you mean?" asked
Janet.

" Yes; they don't feel at all as we
do, Janet, and it don't take mauy years
of married life to make them think
of a wife as a sort of maiJ-o/-all-
work."

"A libel, Madge." said Mrs. Matson,
laughiug; "1 won't allow you to sit
in William's chair and talk so."

"No, because vour husband is differ-
ent, and values his wife's love, while
John cares lor me only as his house-
keeper."

" Idon't think that," said Janet, "al-
thongh Iknow that he said to my hus-
band the other day that courting time
was the happiest of a man's life. Wil-
liam reminded him that there is greater
happiness than that, even on earth, if
men but give their hearts to Christ. 1
know John did not alter his opinion,
but he went away still thinking of his
courting time as a joy too great to be
exceeded."

"Dear fellow," cried Madge, smiling
through her tears. " I do believe he
was very happy then. I remember I
used to listen for his steps as I sat with
my dear mother by the tire, longing for
the happiness of seeing him."

"Jut so," said Janet; "do you ever
feel like that how."

Madge hesitated. " Well, no, not
exactly."

" And why not ?"
" O, I don't know," said Madge;

"married people give up that sort of
thing."

" Love, do yon mean ?" askd Janet.-
" No, but what people call being sen-

timental," said Mrs. Barley.
" Longing to see your husband is a

proper seutiment."
"But some people are ridiculously

fooliHh before others," reasoned Madge.
"Tha* proves they want sense. lam

not likely to approve of that, aa Wil-
liam would soon tell you; all I want is
that wives should let their hnsbands
know they are still loved."

"But men are so vain," said Madge,
"thatit is dangerous to show them much
attention."

Her friend looked np. "O, Madge,
what are yon saying ? Have you. theu,
married with the notion that it is not
good for John to believe you love him?"

"No, but it is not wise to show that
you core too much for them."

"Say /and him ; do not talk of hns-
bands in general; but of yours in par-
ticular."

"He thinks quite enough of himself
already, I assure you."

"Dear Madge," said Janet, smiling,
"wcnld it do you any harm to receive a
little more attention from your hus-
band?"

"Of course not. I wish he'd try,"
and Mrs. Harlev laughed at the idea.

"Then you don't think enongh of
yourself already? and nothing would
make you rain, I suppose?"

Madge colored, and all the more
when she perceived that William Mat-
son had come in quietly, and waa now
standing behind Janet's chair. This
of course, put an end to tho conversa-
tion. Madge retired to her own home
ta think of Janet's words, and to confess
secretly that they were wise.

Hours passed before John Harlev re-
turned home. He was a man of good
abilities, and well to do in tho world ;
and having married Madge because he
truly loved her, ho had expected to
have a happy home. But partly be-
cause he waa resewed and sensitive,
partly because Madge feared to make
him vain, they had grown very cold to
each other, ao cold that John began to
think the ale-bouse a more comfortable
place than his own fireside.

That night the rain fell in torrents,
the winds howled, and it was not until
the midnight hoar hail arrived that
Harley left the pnblic-house and has-
tened toward his cottage. He was wet
thrungh when he at length crossed the
threshold ; he was, as he gruffly mat-
tered, "used to that but he was not
nsed to the tone and look with which
his wife drew near to welcome him, nor
to find warm clothes by a crackling fire,
and slippers on the hearth ; nor to hear
no reproach for late hoars, and neglect,
ind dirty foot-marks as he sat IU his

arm-chair. Some chnge hud come to
Madge he was very sure. She wore a
dress be had bonght her years ago,
with a neat linen oolJar round the neck,
and had a cap, trimmed with white rib-
bons, on her head.

"You're smart, Madge," he exclaim-
ed at last, when ho had stared at her
for some time in silence. " Who has
been here worth dressing for to-
night?"

"No one until you came," said
Madge, half laughing.
"I? Nonsense; you didn't dress for

me /"cried John.
" You won't believe it, perhaps, but I

did. I have been talking with Mrs.
Matson this evening, and she has given
me some very good advice. So now,
John, what would you like for your
supper ?"

John, who was wont to steal to the
shelf at night ud content himself with
anything he could find, thought Madge's
offer too excell nt to be refused, and
very soon a large bowl of chocolate was
steaming on the table. Then bis wife
sat down, for a wonder, by his side and
talked a little, and listened, and looked

Eleased, when at last, as if he could not
elp it, he said, " Dear old Madge 1"
That was enough; her elbow somehow

found its way then to the arm of his
great chair, and she sat quietly looking
at the fire. After awhile John spoke
again:

" Madge, dear, do you remember the
old days when we used to sit side by
side in your mother's kitchen ?"

"Yes."
" I was a younger man then, Madge,

and, as they told me, handsome ; now
I am growing older, plainer, duller.
Then you?you loved me ; do you love
me atiU t"

She looked up in his face, and her
eyes answered him. It was like going
bark to the old days to feel lus arm
around her as her head lay on his shoul-
der, and to hear once again the kind
words meant for her ear alone.

She never once naked if thia would
make him " vain ;

" alio knew, aa if by
instinct, that it waa making hitu a wiser,

a more theuglitful, more earnest-hearted
niau. And when, after a happy silence,
lie took down the big Hible, and rend a
chapter, aa he hail been wout to read to
her mother in former times, she bowed
her head said prayed.

Yes, prnyed-?for pardon, through the
blood of Jesus Christ?for atrength to
fulfillevery duty in tbe fittuie?for the
all-powerful influences of the Spirit,
for blessings on her huoliund evermore.

She prayed? aud uot 111 vaiu.? llntuh
IPorlmrtM.

The Western Train Bobbers.

A corespondent gives sn seeount of
the antecedents of the robbers of the
Western railroad trains, saying: "The
criminal record of the gang dates back
as far as IStil, and although they have
done little but murder and pillage, no
one of them has ever lieeu taken. Un-
doubtedly, the desperado most to be
feared is Arthur P. McCoy. He is
about thirty-five years of age, a giant
in statue, and as brave as a lion. He
followed the occupation of a painter ill
St. Louis, but OH the breaking out ot
the rvbeiiiou, joined his fortunes with
some irregular command, and thence-
forward was known as a de|>erado of
the most bloodthirsty type. He became
a spy aud a bushwhacker, but was never
known to be wounded. He lias had a

hand in every bank robbery of conse-
quence that has occured in Missouri,
and baa also ' worked ' inKentucky ami
other Southern States. McCoy has
earned the reputation of l<eiug the
deadliest pistol shot in America on
horseback, and is a stranger to fear.
At Gallatin, Mo., while being pursued
by some citizens whom he hail robbed,
his wou.lerful marksmanship saved him
a bempeu necktie. While his horse* was

at full speed, McCoy shot a citizen iu
the forehead who was sixty yard* to his
right, and, turning, fired over his left
shoulder aud put a ball through the
brain of au unfortunate Vigilante who
was taking aim at him with a shot gun
from behind a tree fully 110 paces dis-
taut. Both men fell dead in their
tracks. His home is iij Howard Coun-
ty, and after the lowa adventure lis was
traced there, aud his shanty surrouuded
by nine meu. McCoy was watching the
pursuing party from* behind a log, and
at daylight he made his hiding place
knowu, covered the leader of the ex-
pedition with his deadly Derringer, and
made the entire crowd about lce and
march by single file BWuy from the spot.
It was supposed that he would join the
balance of the gang at the home of the
Youngera, in St. Clair County, but the
surmise wua incorrect, as although he
may have heen in the vicinity, no tiaces

were found of hiui. The James boys*
Jesse and Frank, are the clever mem-
bers of the ? mob,' and to them ia always
assigned the responsibility of planning
tbe robberies. They also do their share
of the fighting when necessary, are ex-
cellent shots, superb horsemen, and to
use the expression of mr informant,
are as ' good grit' as ever ilrew triggers
or handled knives. During tbe war the
James boys belonged to QnaatrelTs
command, and since its close they have
done nothing but rob, making banks
and railroad trains a specialty. They
and their relatives live in Ray County,
but the boTs have spent the greater
portion of the last few years in Lafay-
ette County. In addition to the other
robberies, they were connected with the
raid on the Lexington Bank as far back
aa 1860. After the attack on tbe Cam-
eron Bank, they retreated to an impreg-
nable position in the Soi Hills, sixteen
or eighteen miles .otilhwest of Lexing-
ton, where they built themselves a
cabin, and fortified it so strongly, that
although a number of persons" knew
their whereabouts, and were aware of
the large reward offered for their cap-
ture, no at tern pot at arrest were made.
The brothers are altont thirty-two years
of age, light haired, and comparative!?
slim built. Of the Yonrgers' recortl
but little is known, beyond the fact
that they reside uear Johnson City, in
St. Clair Connty. They are three in
number, and two of thein served with
the Jameses under the command of
Quantrell, during the war, so that tlier,
too, received a thorough education in
guerrilla tactics. They have been noted
desperadoes since they were big enough
to handle a gun, and, like the balance
of their associates, are crack shots with
either ride or pistol. They hare been
known for years as notoriously bail men,
aud were outlawed by Gov. Fletcher
for refusing to surrender and take the
requisite oath at the close of the war
Since that time they have been accused
of several murders, and numerous rob-
beries have been attributed to them."

Bighls In Life Insurance.

No little discussion is going on rela-
tive to the question: Is the widow of a

suicide entitled to his Life Insurance ?

or rather does the insnred party vitiate
hi* insurance policy by the not o"f tak ng
his own life. Much doubt is expressed
pro and con on the subject by the au-
thorities. By some it is conceded that
the very act of suicide, no matter what
the circumstances may be, is prima
facie evidence of insanity, and verdicts
hare been rendered in accordance in
more than one instance. Others, while
they declare that suicide is the effect of
a mental disease, as much may truly be
said of many other crimes, insist that
when a man takes out a policy manifestly
with the view of committing snieide,
and of tbns securing to his heirs the
benefits he is unable to procure by
other means, the .act, although entirely
self-sacrificing, is palpable fraud, not
so much on the company a* on its
policy-holders who constitute the snb-
stance of the organization, and in fact
mutually insure one another under cer-
tain conditions.

Not long since n singular case oc-
curred in Canada, bearing upon this
subject A man who had committed a
heinous crime and escaped, hnd a large
policy upon his life. The officers were
in close pursuit, and it was pal ably
evident that in a few hours the criminal
would be within the prison walls. Al-
most at i he moment of arrest, he placed
a pistol to his head and blew out his
brains. The insurance company de-
clined to pay the policy under the cir-
cumstances, and litigation ensued. The
court ordered that the full amount of
money be paid, and it was paid to the
wife and family of the suicide. In this
case the verdict was that the man was
insane when bo took his own life into
his hands.

Serious Disasters.
The steamer Ironsides, of the Mil-

waukee and Detroit, and Grenston
Railway Lines, foundered about noon
six miles off Grand Haven. The sea

was so heavy that nothing could get
out. Sixschooners went on the beach
at Grand Haven in the same gale. The
Ironsides' signal of distress was hoist-
ed at nine A. M., but so terrible was the
sea and heavy tne wind, no assistance
oould reach her. She labored in the
trough of the sea from 8:30 A.M. until
the time she sunk. The passengers
and crew prepared the boats to leave
her at 10:30 o'clock, and the last boat
hod left her at 11:50. When the last
ooat had gone about a quarterof a mile
from her, she went down. There were
five boats filled with the crew and pas-
sengers. One boat, containing five
men and four women, capsized, and
only one man of the party reached shore.
Four boats reached shore. One boat,
containing Captain Sweetman and wife
and five passengers, has not yet been
heard from. It is feared they are
among the lost. Thirty-two persons
are known to have been saved, and four-
teen bodies were recovered.

Following this, that same night, the
express train going East on the Detroit
and Milwaukee Railroad, which left
Grand Rapids at 6:3oo'clock p. M., con-
sisting of thirteen coacheß and one bag-
gage car, ran off the track between Lo-
well and Ada. The entire train went
into a ditch, killing twenty persons and
wounding many others. This route
seems very unfortunate, many accidents
having ocourred to the trains and boats.

The Farmers' Movement.

HUH TN?) POL In Ihs Wl About lbs
!*?%% Move tn cnl.

, Bo much interest has been created by
the Fanners' movement in the West,
thst we give a few extracts relative
to the tubjeot from a speech of Bee.,
.Smith at a Farmers' mass meeting in
Illinois. The personal debt of
of the United States iu ISful, sava the
Secretary, was $1,900,000,000. Three-
quarters of that, or about $1,500,0011,
000 was liorue by the agriculturists of
the United States. When you oousider
that this latter sum has to tie carried
at as average rate of ten per cent, j>cr
annum, is it any wonder that we are
poor ? Couple with this another fact,
that the annual increase of the wealth
of the United States for any decade
during the very Iwat period of our ex-
istence hss never exceeded 3j jwrcent ,
that is. the agriculturists sre actually
carrying $1,500,000,000 at 10 jwr cent,
while the products of industry nowhere,

I taking it all through, have exceeded 3j
per cent. Is it then any wouder you
are poor, and that with each year the
whole agricultural |M>pnlatinn of the
United State# are growing poorer and
jMKirer, while those who handle the pro-
ducts of our labor are growing richer
ami richer ?

Take Commodore Vsnderbilt, for ex-
ample, slid suppose that '2O year# ago
he wu worth so,ooo,lM>, and that to-

day he is worth $8(1,000,000, bow has he
accumulated $00,000,000 iu 20 years f
Murk it, he never earned a dollar in Ins
life, and yet he has gotten into hi*
hands $00,000,000 iu 20 team. 1 might
stop right here and not say another
word on the subject, for here is suffi-
cient proof that there is something
wroug in this business, owing to which
this mail has accumulated so such. How
did he do it ? Has he rendered an
equivalent in the service he has per-
formed for us in transporting our pro-
ductions to market, or has he not?
That is the question. If he hss not,
then we have becu wronged of just so
much money.

Col. Coleman has shown you what it
costs to get a bushel of coru or wheat
to murket from where he lives in Mis-
souri, and we all know what it costs
here, aud that we pay three-fourths of
th product of our labor to get the
other fourth to market. If this is so,
who fixes the price upon your labor?

Take the plowmeu of tins State ; all
have their auuuat conventions. They
come together and agree that they will
have just so much for plows duriug the
year, no matter what we may get for
our products ; and for the last two years
they have asked 100 per cent, on the
cost of production. Thus that combi-
nation makes a monopoly of the p'.ow
business. No matter what agent or
manufacturer you buy of you have to
nay the same per cent. There are my
friends, the pork-packers, from all the
principal cities iu this Uuiou, who last
year met and combiued'to fix the price
of pork? TOU know this as well as I.
St. Louis, Milwaukee, Chicago, Louis-
ville, aud Cincinnati came together just
as they are going to coureue next week at
Cincinnati, and fixed the price of our
pork for the coming year. Last year they
fixed the price upon your pork at $1 a
hundred live weight, and they would
buy all there is in the West at the aama
rute. Of course thry got it, aud if they
had fixed the price at $5 they would
have got it. I onlv got $3.25. Prob-
able the high price for freight made'the
difference in your case. What right
hod thev to do this?

locresse iu taxation is another wrong
which we have brought upon oumelve*,
nod we might as well look it bqusrely
in the face snd right it. When I went
on the farm 17 Tears ago it took a 810
gold piece to pnj the taxes, und now it
takes seven and a half of them, which ia
an advance of s little over 700 per cent.
But what corresponding Ix'nettt have 1
for that increase of taxes ? Is it not
time for us to look into it, and iuquire
of our public servants how it happens
that our taxes increase, and what they
give us in exchange for them* Did you
know they are multiplying officer* and
expenses, and voting sway thousand*
upon thousands of dotlars with a per-
fect disregard of the interest of the tax-
payersf lam told that a county not a
hundred miles from here used to be run
for S3OO a year, and now it coats $'2,500.
Did you ever stop to think that it takes
the product of a whole townidiip to
feed a judge? Our Circuit Judge eats
up all we earn in a township in a year.
Is not he a monstrous eater? Is it not
time we tried to look into this matter
and sec if we could not get some man
who would eat less? Think of what
you are gettiug for your products, and
of what you arc paying for his service.
Is there any reason, justice, or right in
all this? I saw a man at our national
Congress who said : " When I left
south-western Georgia I paid a dollar a
bushel tor your prairie corn. 1 come
out here and I tlnd that you are getting
20 ceuta a bushel for it, and that there-
fore somebody got 80 ceuta for fetching
it to me. You ought to have half a dol-
lar foMhat corn, and I ought to get it
for 75 cents; aud then the fellows who
fetch it to us would get 25 cents instead
of 80, and that would equalize the thing.
I would rather pay 75 cents than n sl,
aud you never ought to raise a bu#hel
of corn less than half a dollar." And
so say I. You never should sell a bushel
short of Jislf a dollar, and you can have
it the momeut vou say you will. If jour
poor neighbor/ must sell, furnish them
the money ; make up a purse for them,
Und them money an their cribs and en-
able them to hold on titl the price is
up. Peoplo cannot eat dry goods and
nails; but we can be self-supporting on
a farm; and there is where wo have got
the advantage, for we can mnko our
farms support us, as we did wheu I was
a boy, when we spun linen and muslin,
and made everything wo used. They
must have our products, and the power
to fix n price upon them is in our lunula
the moment we get ready for it, and
thnt within a year if we are wise in this
matter. First begin by organizing
everywhere; not for extortion, not for
robbery, but to execute the first law of
nature, that of self-protection. Organ
ize, that we may be strong against the
many. While segregated we are weak;
aggregated we are a power wrhich will be
irresistible for good to ourselves.

Toung Women ts. ¥Ollll9Men.

Throughout Oermany, wherever
females can bo employed to advantage,

are taken in preference to young
men. At Munich theclerka and book-
keepers in the banks are nearly all
young and handsome girls. At the
depots, many of those who attend the
windows for the snloof tickets are girls,
and the cashiers in all the cafes and
restaurants are of the same sex. They
are generally very expert at figures,
and in mental arithmetic have no su-

periors. In view of the fact that so
many females are employed in the
rougher and harder descriptions of la-
l>oring work, it speaks well for the aex
th it they are seeking and securing more
desirable and lucrative employment.

Contributions to a Scnlp.

A young lady who had her sculp torn
off by an accident in New Haven recent-
ly ia reported to bo doing finely. The
Journal and Courier aaya: ''The phv-
aiciana have found thirteen peraona wil-
ling to part with a email piece of their
cuticle, and the medical gputlemen have
placed the contributiona on the head of
the patient with gratifying reaulta. Am
one after another volunteera to let the
doctor clip offa piece of akin, tlio num-
ber of those willing to do likewise in-
creaaea, and it looks na ifthe girl would
have a sculp and a head of luiir again.
The younger physician attending first
set the laudable example."

A VILLAOE DESTBOTED. A letter
from Sydney, C. 8., says that the set-

tlement of West Bay, on the Grand
Lake, was almost demolished by the
late gale. On one side of the bay only
about six bouses are left standing. Iu
the settlement of Baydale, twenty
houses were blown down. In this set-
tlement, one family seems to have been
remarkable sufferers. Finding their
own house gone, they fled to that of a
neighbor, when in a very short time
the latter house took fire, and both
lamilies had to flee and take refuge in
a green-house till morning.

Lite Huntington. L. 1., Case.

A (ouitrnssit llltlarjr nf lbs Affairfrom
ll.r tlP*HlllM.

Bo much interest has been evinced
In every article relative to the Kelsey
aflair at Huntington, L 1., that we re-
publish iu condensed form the main
features, from the beginning up to the
present time:

On the 4th of Novemlier last, Charles
<l. Reiser, a farmer residing at Hunt-
ington, L. 1., attended an evening po
btical meeting* At its close he started
to return to his home, when he was
suddenly seised hv a party of men
heavily masked, ami hurried into l'latt
street, about one block from the main
avenue. On reaching an open lot iu
the tear of Mrs. Oakley's dwelling, the
party halted, and awaited tie arrival of
reinforcements, likewise masked.

Mr. Krlsey, after recovering from ths
surprise of his sudden arrest, turned
UJHIU his emptors, tore the masks from
the faces of two, and, rt cognising the
assailants, shouted, "I know yon?-you
will re|>eut this!" tie struggled des-
perately to free himself, but was un-
able to rojte with so many persons. No
explanations were offered l>y the strange
men for tlieir conduct, and without sny
cs-remony beyond that of posting watch-
ers, they hrgsn their work. The hair
ami whiskers of Kelsey were cut close
to the skin. He struggled for bis life,
but was quickly overpowered. Several
of bis tormentors lield lain securely,
while others proceeded to remove las
clothing, and in a few momenta he was
striped to the skin. The night was in-
tensely cold, aud the subject of the out-
rage slavered feurfully. A man ap-
proached with a pail of hot tar, another
product d a bag of feathers Kelsey
made tme more attempt to free laniself.
He was again seized, tuid supported in
an erect position. A masked person
stepped up to him with a pail aud a
brush, aud began the washing with
boiling tar.

As noon as the body was covered to
the satisfaction of the men, one ap-
proached and thicw handful after hand-
ful of feathers u|nni the body. It was

then about ten o dak. Several persons
were at the time iu the house of Mrs.
Oakley. l>r. Banks requested Mr.
Wood to go to Mm. Oakley's bouse,
mud upon the latter agreeing, he found
therein Itoyal Saunas, Mrs. Oakley,
Miss Julia aud Miss Ahby Smith. The
introduction of Lubes into the scene
was made shortly after. All the party
went outside, one carrying a lantern.
Beaching the spot of the outrage, the
lan cm was swung about Kelsey to cit-
able the ladies to take a clear survey of
las frightful condition. Kelsey was

wild with pain, and seizing oue of his
boots, he nung it at the lantern. The
victim then took n turn towards the
gate, as if endeavoring to escape. Some
one said at this time, " liring him
back." Then he *xtbrought back and
kept standing three or four minutes,
and then some one said " Let him go."
There were four or fire masked guards
around him.

Subsequently, it is *upjx>sed that Kel-
sey went directly to his room, for he was
heard to go doWn-otmrs and out into the
Yard That was the last ever heard of
him by hia friends. A bucket was found
in the yard, and it woe evident that he
had gone down-stairs to get nater with
which to wash off, if possible, some of
the signs of the outrage to which he had
been subjected. The next morning,
when the premises were examined, evi-
dences of a desperate struggle were

found, and the grass tmre the marks of
hoofs snd wheels which led towsrd
Lloyd's Beach, a point about five miles
from the village.

That same day, and on the same beach,
two little boys found a shirt, a boot,
two lemons, and a necktie, which were
identified as having belonged toKelsey.
The shirt wu blooky. The lemons Kel-
sey had purchased for his sister before
going to the meetiug already mention-
ed. The boot was the mate to that
which he had thrown at the man who
held the lantern while he and Ilia friend*
were glostiug over the misery of their
victim. On the succeeding Jay James
'Hood, who lives ou the beach, said that
he saw twe men in a lioat the night be-
fore near Lloyd's Pier. There was s
large bundle iu the boat when she went
out, but when she returned the men
were in her, arid tlio bundle had disap-
peared.

Soon after the disappearance, Henry
F. Kelsey, the brother of Charles G ,

complained before Justice Monfort, and
alleging that hi* brother had lu-eu mur-
dered, demanded an investigation. At
lus request, and upou hia affidavit, Jus-
tice Monfort summoned I)r. George B.
Banks, Iloval, John and David Samtnia,
Claudius B. and Arthur l'rime, ami
many others who were supposed to have
witnessed the deed, and held a secret
investigation. The result of the exam-
ination wsa the indictmentof Dr. Bauka,
Koyal Sammis, and other* for riot ami
assault. The trial was set down for the
15th of September, but by an order
from Judge Barnard recently issued the
case was transferred to the Court of
Oyer and Terminer, which will meet iu
October.

Abunt noon on Fritlay, Augnot 29th,
two oystcrmen in Cold Spring Harbor
R3 an object floating between that
point and Oyster Bay. They rowed
toward* it, ami on taking it aUiartl dis-
covered that it was a )H>rtion of a human
body, which hpd cTnleutly lain in the
water for a long time.

The upper part of the body down to
the waml was entarrly gone, and the
feet had also disappeared. A pair of
pantaloons and drawers covered the
legs, which were comparatively well
preserved. The pantaloons were but-
toned around the waist. The pocket of
the pantaloons contained a gold watch-
chain, and the opinion being prevalent
that the remains were those of Charles
O. Kelsey. Coroner Ilaylis sent for his
brothers. Ilenry F. and William, who
came speedily at his request. As soon
as they saw the chain they identified it
as that of their murdered brother, and
explained that on the night of hia dis-
appearance, and doubtless after the
tarring ami feathering, he went to his
room and took off his watch, which was
found there the imxt morning without a
chain. They were positive iu their
identification of the chain.

The body was found nearly opposite
Lloyd's Beach, the point at which
James Hood saw the two mysterious
men in a boat on the night of the mur-
der. It is thought that the body was
heavily weighted, and that the fish hnv-
ing eaten the trunk, the legs were re-
lieved from tie weight which held them
to the Iwittom. The physicinns testified
that the evidence wna not against the
body being Kelsey'a.

On Saturday, August 30th, an official
investigation was commenced by Coro-
ner Baylia, and the portion of the re-
mnius discovered were shown to be
those of Kelser. The chain was posi-
tively identified by several members of
thefaniily. The testimony of witnesses
was very voluminous, and that of the
physieiuns to the effect that Kelsey'a
body had been brutally mutilated be-
fore hia death contributed greatly to
the excitement of tho case.

A Moral PorxTßn \u25a0 with Thistle
Beeps. ?A story is told of a woman who
freely used her tongue to the scandal of
others, and made confession of what she
had done. The confessor gave her a

ripe thistle-top, and told her to go out
iu various directions and scatter the
seeds, oue by one. Wondering at the
|ienance, slot obeyed, and then returned
aud told her confessor. To her amaze-
ment, ho bade her go back and gather
the acatterod seeds ; and when she ob-
jected that it would be impossible, he
replied that it would be still more diffi-
cult to gather up and destroy all evil

reports which she hud circulated about
others.

THE WESTERN CORN Cnor.?The Chi-
cago Times contained special telegrams
from over a hundred different points
relative to the condition and prospects
of the com crop. The dispatches em-
braced reports from almost every conn,

fcy in the great com belt through the
States of Illinois, lown, and Kansas, of
which Chicago is the primary market,
and there was a general cwiucidenc.A in
the statement that corn has suffered
severely from the drought, and that
the yield will be considerably below the
average.

Terrible Boone In a School.

A Taachar and l*u|>ll Slab Kach Other lo
lleain.

The Atlanta (OA.) Jlerald gives tho
following account of a terrible double
tuurder receully committed in a school
in thinks couuty, iu that Htato:

" The teacher of the school was Mr.
Alfred Alexander, aged forty yeara, and
the student, Mr. John 11. Moaa, aged
atmut twenty-one years. Mrs. Alexan-
der, wife of the principal, was, we

learn, present of her own volition, hut
not iu the disoiiargeof any regular duty
aa teacher or in auv other capacity. Her
cuatom, however, had lieec to observe
the conduct and deportment of the pu-
piU and when she considered them
guilty of sny breach of decorum, to re-
port "them to her husbaud (or reproof or
other punishment. Ou this oeeasiou
the subject of Iter reportorisl cspscity
war the young inau referred to, Mi
Moss. When hia attention was called
to the matter in question he denied the
rharge made by Mrs. Alexander, wbieli
led to an animated and angry dispute.
Alexander became enraged at the young
man for the part taken by him in the
controversy, and, advancing towards
Mr. Moss, drew his knife and stabbed
him in the breast. Mons in turn drew a
dagger and plunged it into Alexander'#
heart. This was a fatal wound and the
man fell. Just then Moss turned to
leave, but Mrs. Alexander, who was at
the side of her husband, wrung the
knife from his hund and administered
one or two severe cuts iu Moss's bsck,
nesr the region of the spine. The re-
sult was that hotli lay mortally wound-
ed on the scene of the conflict and both
expired in a short time, the one within
three minutes of the other.

" It is not definitely known whether
Moss died from the wounds received
from the wife or husband, as all were

severe and reasonably sufficient to pro-
duce death. The whole school and en-
tire community were thrown into the
deepest consternation and excitement
over the horrible affair which, though
short, was so decisive and terrible."

France and Iter Debt.

France has paid the last installment
of the enormous war iudemuity to Ger-
many?s,ooo,(loo,ooo franca?and her
territory is free. It was the 10th of
May, 1871, when the Treaty wsa signed
which provided for this indemnity.
Within thirty dsvs after French author-
ity was restored iu Paris, the payment
of 500,000,000 francs waa stipulated.
During the year 1871, a thousand mil-
lions more were required. May 1, 1872,
required another five hundred millions.
The last 3,000,000,000 francs remained
payable May 2, 1874! Now, eight
mouths before the debt is due, the
whole debt is paid. France, fresh from
s wonting war. has gathered up from
the hoarded wealth of her people this
vast sum of f 1,000,000,000 ?equal t
half of the United States National Debt.
She hsa done it within two years aud a
quarter.

Tbt It.?A Tonic and Alterative
' medicine, the invigorating and regula-
ting properties of whicb actually length-
en life, and add to the capacity for its
enjoyment, is withiu the reach of every
member of the community. No invalid
who has had recourse to Dr. Walker's
VixeorbBitters will hesitate toOoncede
to it these invaluable qualities. It is a

stomachic and a corrective of unrivaled
efficacy, vet being free from alcohol, it
is nut an etc tant. Its anti-bilion*
operation is more direct, speedy, and
certain than that of any of the danger-
ous mineral aalivants, ami as an aperi-
ent, it gently removes any obstruction*
that may have accumulated iu the low-
er intestine, without producing cither

] irritation or pain. In fact, ita wonder-
ful remedial effects are unaccampanied
by any drawback. Of all medieim-s, it

is the most harmless and salubrious
j A* au appetiser, it is far ahead of any
of the alcoholic nostrums that momen-
tarily stimulate the palate ; while as a

means of renovating a weak and torpid
I ntomach, it stands alone among modern
remedies.? Com.
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shrouds have no pockets.
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from no other cants than having worms la tha
ilornact.

BROWX-e VERMirrOB COMFITS
will daatiey worm* wltbonl Injnry lo lbs child,
bring parfoc'ly WHITR. and fraa from all eetonng

or otb#r lnjatl>s liigrsdisnl* usually ns#d Is
wotm prsparstlons.

CIIITIX A nßim H, Proprtalnrt,
Mr. MIA Fnllon Slraal, Raw Torh.

Add by Prnwnfi ttd CAatnttf#, sntf Lalirl I*
11. fi ...tt tllat.'T fiTtftia,i.

1 Its. Ilitlnl.llltl.ltPANAI IV,

Attn

FAMILY LIXIMEXT

Is Ih* brsl r*m*dy m th* wot 11 for Ih# following
cttmplaluls. vU.: Cramps In Ih* t.imbs an* Stoat
*rh. Pain In tha Stnmsrh. Bowals or mis, Rb.u

mallam In all its fotms. Bilious CollXturslgla

Cholara, Dy**i>t#ry,Colds. Plrsh Wounds. Burns
Sara Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains ana
Bruises. Chills and Pever. For lnttrna] and Ex
lt.ri.alua*.

I'a a|.r ration la nol only la rallav# th# patlant.
hut *ntl.rlr r#mov*a Ih# eana# < f lb# complaint
Itp'ticirat. s and p#rva.l*a Ih# tabola aysnm.r#

?lord.a healthy notion to all Us parts, and gulch
ruing the blood.

Tha llouaohoM Pansras la purolv Vrg-
stabl" and AllHealing.

Prsparsd by

CURTIS A BROWX,

80. MIA Fulton Btrsat, XewTorh.
For sal* by allDrugnlsls.

Heat anil OldMl family Mrdlrlne.-Nan
lartfi Liver fimyxiliir-4purely Vegetable OutAar,
Is-and Tome-t"r D**prp*la,Con*tlpaUon, Debility
Sirk ll*a.larh,Billon* Attack*, and all derailg*
m*nt* of Lltu, Stomach and Bow*l*. A*k your
DruggUt for tt. Swum lail*lu*(.

A OUOOBT Bract I f th Mind, a l)n 1 Headache, a
want tif euergv a utapnaitton to magnify ovary
RTI 1 a tana* of waartneaa. ?? d a o|*i\u25a0 cilwatlou to

uionon.aic aomaof thi-?vmpioma ? hi h Indicate
a arrangement of th* L ver or BUlou* lyitrm.
Speedy r. 11.f from aw mtirrabl \u25a0 a eon. ltlon e-n b-

Obtain* I b/ ietoi tingat onoe to Dr. J yuc'a Sana-
tire PiUa.

If yoc hv>> cutll*. periodic headacba, or any had
fa It g rauaed by malaria, Shallenberger'a Fill*
will rcmny* the tronbl* at oac*. Thay are an
Antidote.

%V ONK V Hut*r*pt<Ug with Standi AKay Check
.U outsta. catalogue*, *ampla* and full partlr
lar* jPraa. B. M. Bpaucar 117 Hano\u25ba ar ft., Bo*toa

lllf
m IlililJilailUttA
l)r. J. Walker'* California Vln-

egar Hitters re a purely Vegetable
picp&ratioi). made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains ofCalifor-
nia, the medicinal properties of wbicb
are extracted therefrom wltboot the use
of Alcohol. The questlou is almost
daily naked. "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of VIKEGAB Brr-
TKjtsf" Our answer Is, that they minors

the cause ofdisease, nnd the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great

blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfcet Renovator aud Inrigorator
of the system. Never before In the
history of the world has s msdieias bsee
eoß>|xmndd pn loading lbs remarksbU
quslittes of VIPEOAS Urmia in haaUattb#
sick of every disssss man it hsir to. They
are s gentla Purgstire ss well sa a Tenia,
relieving Congestion or Infismmstinß of
the Liver sod Vuoersl Orgsns, ta Dillons
llmissri

The propprtiM of Da. WALKKBI
Vissues lliTTsas am Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, S uinuu. Lassuve, Diaretie.
Bodauve, Counter Irritant, Sudorific, Alton-
Ure, end Anfl Ritiooa.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vi.
KG AH BrmtM the most wonderful It>-
vigumnt that svsr susiainad the suiklng
tj'.totn

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their booes are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
meant, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious Remittent and Inter-
mittent leyers, wbich are ao preta-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United Btales, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Bed, Colorado. Brazos, Rio Grands,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
eutire country during the Summer and
Autum-i. and remarkably ao during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera, in their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There

no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Da. J. WALKEU'S YIXEGAK BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels sre loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with YIXKGAB
BITTERS. NO epidemic can take hold
ofa gvgtem thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
: ache, rain in the Shoulders, Coughs.

Tightness of the Chert, Dizziness. Soui
j Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
iu Ui- mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tat ion ofthe Heart, Inflammation of the

! Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms. are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of iu merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

ScroMa, or King's Evil, White
j Swelling*,rirers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Gtuu*, Scrofulous Inflammation*. Indolent

! Inflammations, Merrunal affections, Old
| Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.

In these, st in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKSK'S TIKBOAK Brrrsas hare

| shown their great curative powers in
i most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronie
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Kctnil-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ot
the Blood, Li-or. Kidneys and "'idder.
these Bitters have no eaual Such Disease*
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.? Persons en-
gaged in PaiuU and Minerals, such as
numbers, Type-setter*, Gold beater*, and
Miners, u they advance in life, are subject

; to paralysis of the Bowela. To guard
i agamvt this. take a dnae of WAXAJUt'S V?

SOAK Brrrsss occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt- Khenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
j Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring- worms,
j Scald-head. Sot* Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch,
j Scurfs, Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors

and Diseases of the Skin of whatevsr nam*

I or nature, are literally dug up and carried
I out of the system in a short lime by the use

of those Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the VKtwn of so many thousands,
, are etleciually destroyed and removed. No
: svstem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-

thelminitk*will free the system from worms
I like these Bitters.

For Female Complaint*, in young
j or old, marned or single, st the dswn of wo
I manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonk

Bitters display so decided an influence thai
\ improvement is soon perceptible.

Cieause the Vitiated Blood when
> ever you had its impurities bursting through

; the skin in Pimples. Eruptions, or Sores;

cleanse it when you hnd it obstructed and
sluggish in the reins; cleanse it when it is
font; your feeling* will tdl you when. Keep

| the bf rfvl pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

It. 11. MrDO* VLB Si CO..

i DraftrtsU and Gen Aft#. Sen Prsscuseo, Ouliftwala,
sad etir. of Weshinclon sad Ckaritos S. Y.

Ssld by >ll l>r? Bul.f, "t l>*a tere.

* W ATCH FRKE Worth iSi *tvee rete So
! Arrrylrtai b-wills I ?star asset Bast

lira* lisbt an* honorable MW tea** is I d-T*
*?1 M ss floor \u25a0?vifbod* bare it Ceet do
ai-b.otlt *-ut Ksrr It. *" nft enterpriee, he
bun. Ins KBXXrnfa CO.. cuts tan* fa.

I (LITKATKF.WATIOX I -Afrmt, ITTSM
A #? ''orkm Ft* ft tlrrffcaa Address
StWr, r. A >Lt.S A CO Cba-lott. MlrS

FZASiHTOK'AM
Agent* Wnnted.

sssa ros CATALOOUB

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.. H. Y.

[IBftWaSH
TEE GREAT ALTERATIVE

AOSADLSI
AND BLOOD PURIFIER
It a quack nostrum.

Tho ingredienta are published
on each bottle of medicine. It
ia used and recommended by
Physicians wherever it hs's
been introduced. It will
positively cure SCROFULA
in i(tmriovs ffapro, FHFU

\MATISM, WIUTE &WFL-
UFO, GOUT, GOITRE,
jiiiOFcnma, FFEVOUS
DEBILITY. JNCIPIEFI
COFSI JJFTTOF, and alldin-
cares arising from an impure

!condition of the blood. Send
for ourRosADAZTo ALWAKAC, in
v hich you will find certificates
firm reliable rnd trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers of the
Gospel era others.

Br. B. Vilren Caxr. of rs)ora,
rjtr Its i ntt it Initmtf furofule
sr.d other daeeeee with moth esuetse.
Ucn.

Dr. T. C. Pa g fa, of De!thrre, rwas-
stride it to ed pereooe suffertuu aith
diseased Diced, asjlcg it Is superior to
SBV j-rereratiOß 1 HUrvrr wrd.

EST. Isl ney Ball, ot the Dsltlmors
V. i_ lLiut-iAM*Sooth, st)s be hss
teen o moth Itneflttsd by Its ose, thst
be cheerfully reeeir wends It toallbie
(rler.de ivd rniriitilißm.

CrtTtn A Co., DtwagMu et Oordone
rtlle, VI .UJH never bee failed to (tre
satisftrtleti.

Bam'l G. McTadden, Morfrseebwe',
Trirrwr, t < urrd himof fiheo-
Eitiuu a bra ell else felled.

THE ROAAPAUS IN CONNECTION WITH OTTH

willcore Cbllle end fever. Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepele, etc. We riirtrtMloiASiuieaperlor te
ell other Blood Purifiers, bead for Descriptive
Circular or Almanac.

Address C LBWITTS A CO..
? 8. Commerce St., Belt later*, JUL

hem ember to ask your Druggist for BOSAAAIAS, \u25a0

ss hrjfjzik?xsk&s?* Wtwr
say otAw Oosgh swSklse owr aSwd tt
M&C It U known mUm Cowpout-d J*NntttAMrf s tareroU amy te hm* is wri
?-AUai rtiilWilfCT.

r.,ia, JudSSuaa to fts Cawj
Hi**Syrup, contain*
Skunk Ca&*cu Boot mod LatwUs. a mnMoaihf
that moat coatBMOUl tt la rto on* s **t>p*ri.

?^S&SSSSand LwUtM a Court S*2va* ±
This syrup tacSrarwlly rwy®'*f

w&rtlwpSuawZl dlrecttaa
ft*. of B *vf iwrnutyrate*' prattled, whea* *lko.
tun la Utictw! ta the dlreeOotw as IS* batC.

\u25a0la taaSo la wary plaßoMt aad ckiidm

Kwory Otw*tly SjUlkayllt so a waty
remedy ft* lromp. Colfio, *.. sotoog tSa

O. ni*wh, Bret A Co.. Preyfe. Batrio. It. T.

DM. J. R. WILUIU'i
WlftlUk

MACNETIC BALM.
ijtrjjrr B S.I2TS*S

Bis naoty uoa willwa Catdd. t'rmp. Dtyfc-
tlwrta, Ouiwy, and si) 1 titai*Stimm.

?^css^^Ssisa
'"rlorrommP^m^ IwjLiakMiiBlwa-
eMgTft!'3Cxfc&tW

J ?* gSSJatMpjua t*o*M.tad j*.
3 ft MlIUw*M*B*UCSort Mown la U battla.

Kxaw*i*ck-ely. and bay *.uot tb. g*to-

*SaM by all DraMs Mm t* easts par
>M

JU.t JUBSSB. Bs AOa., ftaprt. Bofcla, X. T.^
ritßU-BaM

?79 rt#l BACa W*gß-AOt*TtWABTBI
3> / d.uu untlMi. Varßaalar*
ft?. J. WOBVN St LMi'.lo. MBS

gp
SoUUI SSxAVTUgj:

slotos2OSffir3sasS
cAiTAimi BOOM nrr nun roi

UNDEVELOPED WEST
08,

Five Years in tHe Territories.
Tk. aatf aytta kt.to.y *ik<nitrag*"# ka-

|*M>tk* ku.uKi>M ta- FaS: It* M-aoar-

o** (lat't I k.kttMt* Stßr*i ( vtUKU-i-a *SA
ft Ml*ln*SAO Sa* ?# ? f tk> IMNir,
LuO. Poapta oa* C*."*tt**ta* Or*t W#i.
A#*' t. ?* *iltfr..*kis t" as ?*? ? Say. aad
? H*4 ea k*-kft*,ta o.y t*£."?*? )r
kddr**. it*Uoa .**,!.?*, U, SATIOBAJ*
rrsLitaiaa co . rtu*4-taiAr*

Dr. Pierce's (MtfA Medical Distsewy,
twill cur* sissh snodull tla
line \u25a0sssssosyMr or# is witi ssty
otl" r *rf.uu/i/ a>. W ** pmmwiv IW ?

i -nMlia.*mjLmUmftbttttcOd ftrtt fmtM
a? *Hora*Bi>a, or
l.ot of Volea. BrssAbk oawaro
< hrot.lv or UttgartsAC*SfK *

Will b* fatwd ta *un*Ma**V baa
MMnhmtlMMtlaTbt Wkita*
curat Oa rararrat U ijrtl i tk*"T*
tew and pwrtflvotWo SJoadi Bra

E.*;? rcftJxpMT.l
(MOMIMoSck aiJHsßplo.

Four ta M baq& ara wwiaaMd t* on
Salt IIhew at ofT**t*r**dthwra Ut
efPiMploao. A*Sn.BaikCtrkan.clva,orea,K&alpofiSkad kßlotafcaa
?newt thtkur. %M tl.dn hlSs *ra w*

ta eura \u25a0tnoiwc of tha Kaiw,
corrupt a* Kan nips I leera. Bcrofol*
ad S www t oOoT ad fasw
lloryBtovaav*. Vafc ifel',. L, !fr
Complaint. ll.ofVS battles for
I V.orf, k* *ll Drucswu. at t!*
W'orld'a Dl.p*ii.rr.\.l,US*aud
S6 Wan Staaca Sc. Ikrua V. TK

masnssMft TMEA-NECTAR
IS A PCKB

Blaolt vmj*.
raWKliB tta ta*or**Tm ru raa
Sa raw. s=<w nnf a*, t TM tnp*rt*. Bar ?!#

n rrtknr. And far oola
IWMV A wket***l*or-ty ky tk* 0 *at
fig kg A'lu'trut r*tt TnftJt
S MM ISI faiwa Si. oo* 141 Chatrt

St.. B*W Tor A r. O. B".s Jts

- W aad e. SMtt A Mi1 Baa
D>-*kt*Omni-"*>rri i*fc*dt*tk*-tCawCam" Ctmfc
..* W, . ?W ht *ta*rrn.hbv*wi *h* tk* Srat
WMck l.*rnow I*t. at*" -\u25a0?wk-lj0*n J

"

mry wirvrt? #f Oifl* *tmi prta. ~ W art C.
?coitASan*'K*w !Uattt*t*d Vwka*Brwrt-tort-
.rt"tw.t toa-twcaßot'i tyatd. J ?mi to*
m*. ).?? a?* rt-olii. StLLIAI MAS A
fcttyq *-< BHtwmara K-M". ***\u25a0 '*

wkkk doraaotdry
kektod, k*tlucwrMit.rtratwra Ika !unmre tatt

i? ,-.- Uuo raa at id li<ataaai Uxwif-tw.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED
VTa t'.nelr rrarat t* Uih tßdwd rmafy. aalt

tv*.Xlakl 6<tAbydaai*vfl?By.

i i
ZoawkdW. ymmree* *?* \ Xc /A/aidMwwawiim*.\ cf \ ?

j!/ | /byWb'S'm* wuattit 1 g

* f |wmwnt*. ta*k.wtwa*Mw**mnM I ?
r 1 \u <*.mt" TW?JOM** i"/ <*/ J "
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> v.. ri.,.WHi*a¥ i.nJ ImwWlddi

CONSUMPTION
And Its Oixre.

WILL^PCS
Carboiated Cod Liver Oil
t*awMaUSe eoatblaaUaa af two wrlkkoowa ank
ctnmm. lu thvorr llrat to arrral lb* decay, tfcaa
bUd as to*.rst cm Pkyblciam find Undoctrkt mr-
net. Tk* nasty .ur iin*cans pettemed t WUk

\u25a0oa*t Otutr* proof.
CorA.dc Acta pouurrtr arra*. Xhnqr. It to Bw

oat iow*rfut lotkarplic In Ut* known world. Ek-
tcrtad lb to thr , Irr ulution. n at once crmpplra wttk
corruption. u-1 decay comae* It puriS** tk* tourctw
of dltftM

r QdAw*r OUkJbluVi kmc wddml ta rriUUbf

\u25a0OH by" to* boot Drwgglata. Prepared by

dr. xr. winxiaozr,
S3 Jatow lmt. W*w Twto

AGENTS WANTED
obd PrM.r*. HeaMk. by C. W. OIMK , M. D.
study aud und*r.t*nd younrtf. Trrw* 1 krral
AddrcM 0. P. BBaDWAT PukUaku.BobTlU*, Pa

IJl'klXES* Tkat will mak* your fttrtua*.
D Addrr..,

BtBSEA POSTABLB TABLE CO .
7H Ati*rfttroat. St. i ouiu. M".

Mormon THhet.
A doxen milea from tho city of Bolt

Lake, RIIYH a traveler, we approached
the marshes fringing tho Great Bait
Lake. They aro miles in extent, and
worn oovcred with largo herds of fat
cattle. These grating herds aro owned
by tho Church of Latter Day HainU.
Tho real foundation of thia church ia
its tithing ayatem. Under thia eyatem
each aaint turns oyer one-tenth of all
hia earningafor the benefltof theehuroh.
Many of tho Murmona pay their titheo
in cattle. Tho ohuroll herd ia aaid to
include oyer a million head of etoek.
It ia a aotirce of never failing revrnue,
for tho beevea are of the choieoat kind
and command tho boat nrieea. Tho
herders are appointed by the dignitaries
of the church, atul tho bishops keep a
careful account of the stock.

A certain politician, who would fain
tie a Granger, says that if the sheep
would eacajie the wolves, they must
unite in measures for their own de-
fence. Thst is, they roast call in the help
of the dogs, one of whom he ia which.

If your furnisher has not kept the
Eltuwood snd Warwick collars, tell him
to get you some when he buys his fall
stock of goods. You will find them bet-
ter than any you have ever worn.?Com.

The surest way to get insurane
cheap aud strong is to get it of a low
premium strong stock company. Men
used to buy it of high premium mutual
companies and wait for dividends.
Most of them are waiting now. Agents
are wanted evervwhere for the National
Life Insurance (lompauy, of the United
Slates of America. E A. Uollius, Pres-
ident; Jay Cooke, Chairman of the
Finance Committee. Charted by Con-
gress. Capital, one million. Bales
only three-quarters usual chsrgea.
For agency or insurance write to Branch
office, Philadelphia.? Corn.

CaißTaixiito's Exatuuou Han Dn
stands unrivaled and akitis. Its utenia ha**
baeu so universally acknowledged thai U would
im a u|rer>gau<Jti to distant on them any
further?nothing can heat it.? Com.

PLAOO'a IXSTAXT RELIEF LU stood
twoiuy oars' loot. la warranted to Kite im

mMuiit rrltrf to all Khenmauc, Neoralftc,
tlesd, lifand llsrk aolaea. or moMT refunded.

Matrimony.

All voting men and moat young women are
interested in tUta aulijeot. aa it la a euodlUun
in life to which all look forward, and hope to
attain, but if a young man la wiae lie will not
lake upon himself the responsibilities of mar-
ried life until be la lu a condition to provide to
a certain extent for hia wife and children when
he la called away from them. In all caaea this
can he dooe by means of a policy of Life In-
surance a. moderate annual payment firing
the family of the insured comuanuveiy a large
amount at hi* death Line of the safest and
t*tof thoea companies la the IVun Mmual
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia Poli-
cies may be obtained or agencies secured by
application to the home office, or to I. W Ire-
dell, Jr.. Nupt. of the western agencies, 78 Went
3rd street, Cinciuuaii, Ohio.? Com.

For loan of Appetite. Dyspepsia, In
dtgeeUun, detirtwaunu of Hptrite and General
Liehthty. in their rariou* forma, >'i tar-l'u.e
rnoaarco Eutn of Calmst* made BY Cas-
w ri.L. Ilxrxan A Co.. Nee York, and sold by
aiidruggists, m the beet tonic. As a stimulant
tonic for patient*, recorenng from fever or

i>lber sickness, it ha* uu equal. If taken dur-
ing the season it prevents fever and agne and
other intermittent fvara -on

There is no disease fleah is heir to
mora tnml.Umofß* to manage than rlioumatiam
tl oumes whon vcu la*toxjtecl U, aad general
1* remaiua tillit gets ready to go sway The
m<t*t ooiwpicu-.ua remedy for UnaoutcjiUinl is
Masis'l daotyw haliarsf ftmi

Two or three dose* of Shmdan't
rtrrvilry I'<mthiir>n / ovdrrt will cup* a bww
uf any rcdnmoa cough or cold, and Ilia vary
worst raMM may he cured in a few weeks. We
know fruei experience ?Com.

We advise those desiring to become
Ygente for really Valnal.la Books to addiwa* poe-
tai card* to T. Eiluooddtell, Phil*., for circular.

WtSTAa's Balaam for tba lungs ?Com.

Frank Miller's Han.ess Oil i* the best.

Dtsvas* He, oil*

From tha Ultra that ha* bass tuvigorsled ocA

r*a*l*t#Aby a c urt# of that bhl h*u<Soaal of

*lltiixlra.Hoa:*tt*ra uoaa.h Bitter*. Bach, at

taaal, >? th# lit races w* or* oasipsUaA to draw

from th* taaitaeey of thostasda of p*r*ma raalA-

ut la auhealihr dutiieiu. whs attribute ihrtr

**c*p# tram th# rpidtmi.- sad ethar coaxt>l*lht*
which ynrul tbart la I a iyrit| sad auimatu

? l-lyto ih* a** of lh>* treat protect!** aoA pr-

r#eU** acdicths. Mat J wraivra ar-d wtihira

f*rot#r* sad pl*ui#r*.a* lnvarlaUf si ih*r n>

: and 11 oil Is Ih* api in***d rt-ua* nibit la tb>

f*a *dmta *!?> |t at Ik' ? **#*or*le tbvlt famlll a
*4*mpl y#*. aud t#k* It ihva***lvrathr*a time*
* A*y Th* drmrnd f.rn la th# fovvr sad agwr
dltlitcia hordctlad at ih* Mias.asipt I.Oht> sad

Atk*c*>*R v*r* It lffia*#iit#; sad bsrrv#r th#
ntiartl cwadl I tl tt# tsrh ta ca*a*rtt* islar

atltlaator itultt*atFreer*, IliaheM utbr h.fb-
?#l ??!*? both st ts tatliot*Is tbt tlaaotpbcrlr
vlrnt whl h prt v. b#* lhata. aa* at a tw.f! and
r#riAltr#m#dr itnk t> d.atrattiaa forai* of dla-
#os*. II It tlnuMl uur.*<-**t*r| lo tty lh*l lb t

raauwnsd loeic sad ttaovalor It now g*s*ralty
*ec#pl#d tt a tlAßdard tperldc for lt dirrtt on.
Utioatnatt. n#rv. ut dittreipor, rh*aeia<t*ei,

pbr*tr*lw*ahttt aud nrvott dvtpoaamiry. eel

.!y by ibt pall # tlltrgt.hat by all trp.rjtdiod
a-dw.l an. Th# vttl popultilty of th* Blitsrs
hat at coerat l#d W> many eotaurf, ittand tanta-
I on*. *| tt>*t which th# ODOuaoaity art rast*l*d
to b# ou their guard.

Tfee MtiKeta.
nw TOM.

o#f OatUe?Frlia# to kxir*nuilochsE
Tirul quality 11 li* Jib
Bncx.iid quality .10 a .11
Ordinary thlu OulU#... ,C 8 a .10%
Iufervor or lowtti (rod* .07 a .00%

Mitch Oowa . o*o.oo
Hog*?J-lv# od>** .00%

l#*** d . # .07%
-<b*fi .o*%a .00%
lottos?Middling s* -80S
FTour?Extre W#*t#ru 700 its

01*1# Extra 7OS a 7 *0

Wbaal?lM Wntrrs ... I tl a 1.07
No. I Bprlng I.SI a I.M

Rya 93 a.
Oarley?Mull 1.18 a I.dO
?ut*? Mixed W#tm 40 a Jl
Virn? Mtx#d W##t#m (7%* .:%
Hay, p#r t0n...... ). *3l 00
vtruu, p#r ton. 13.00 alt 00
Hop# TT. SSadO--70b . 0% e .10
Pork-Mm* IS lilt**l7Ml

lArd ot*e ,00%
Mrubum-Crad. 3% a<% Retned IT%
Butter?Mai* 17 m .

thto. Fin# 3d a.
?? Tdlow 1* m .it

Wwirrn ordinary IS a .10
Frau#ylvania On# 34 a .3*

<lhlie* HUte factory 11%* .13%
'? Hklmm#d 04 a .00

Ohio 10 a .13%
Eg**?BUt# 33 a .3*

MfHIA
n*#rOutii* *M asm
vheef* 4.50 O 3 07
Hat*?Uv* IS O 00
Flour.. v .S0 #3 3*
Wb#al?So. 3 Spring I.M a 1.40
(Torn M a n
Mb* 37%* .43

By* 00 a ,M
Barley 73 a .73
land fit m .13%

4LBAXT.
Wheal 1.03 * I*o
'ly#? State W a .00
V>rn?Mixed JO a S3
Narley?Stale St a 1.10
?at*?Bl*t# .47 a .33

rBILAnxLTBIA.

Flour 7.30 a 3.31
Wheal?W*tern Bed I.M a 1.01
.Torn?Yellow 04 e s*

Mixed Si%* .04
Petroleutn- .irtid# 10% Refined .13%
ihovar Reed IK *lO 00

Timothy 3.31 a 3.78
uxLTtwoaa.

Vdlon?low Middling lo%* .13
Flour?Extra fi.33 4 7.00
*hal 1.30 a 1.70
1torn .03 e /4
*?# .... 43 .38

INDIAN 111 3 11 It IKK. % I'l'HK.?Th# wond-r-

I f I 3m*hpy r* n# \u25a0y an# aim -*l ln*ntlv.
Pately t g-1 ? I'lr and p-tforllyb*>*.l#a* Dlaeov
#"d by S 1 W- If-, luteiprelrr flh# Oh than#
Itlb*01 1 dt*n* *nlon >? Cuipl cf Ml*l* Addrttt
S E WOI.FB. Wel a. IIkoI' ly X. v.d.

Peerless Clothes Wringer.
An 88131888 a Q<X. ItFlto air#*!. X T.

CETZE'S
NEW SCHOOL FOR THE PARLOR ORGAN,
ItKhten* Ih# l.ahor of Teacher anil

J OrhoDri lob# ho *1 all Book and hiUkic Slorit
Scut by mail Price, fl tl.

CXJAZIKII'S

New Method for the Piano.
F.mloruril lip 111# f*i-frs*lnas III* best,

4 mod th >r< uuh. most sttrsetlvr,snd leurhrkii.
Ih# ni">tdlr* I m*ni>*r, tuilAd to pnpi 1* of ever*
?iruaenf #'n<ty, jirpirn p ih# more suvvnesd for
Th'iiouuh Ba< Sunt hv mslL P'lc#. ?R.7h.

I FF A WOXIH 3 rhetii ut SI., rhilkdfiphl*.
Lex A WaLksx-s Mustoul AlmAuxt, free to *ll3
sadrsss.

9CHENOKS MANDRAKI FXL'uS
Thr**rnilrfO >mp.?f<l rkclutlT*!; of vegetable

Ingredient!, and although tht y riillrny*nprt*ii*
lh ui*of murrury. do not leave any of 1(1 iujurioua
affi-CK. Thry acl dtraclly upon th* liv*r,and arc
a valuable r*m* > yIn all eaac* of 4*tang*ment ra-
?ulllng from a i!|.ird*r*d (tateof that organ. Liver
Complaint. Bill u* Pltnr.lere, In<llgetton, hick
llea.faehe. Typh i I and oihar Fever*. Ac.. Ac., all
aucoomb tothe fraa oaa of Brume*'* SaibKiil
Pit.u. For aula by all l>iu*l'and Daalara.

en In eon P*rdayt Aganta war.ted I All data*
JO IU£U of woiklngpropleof either aex.ynung
or oil. maka mure money at work fnr at in thalr

\u25a0par* momenta or *U lb*tint*than at anything -laa
faiticuiaia fraa. Addraa 0- STIKBON d CO.,


